### Projects in the EEP Africa portfolio

- Economic benefits achieved through household savings and income generation: **€500K**
- Total project value with co-financing: **€10M**
- Cumulative tonnes of CO₂ emission reduced or avoided: **29 500**
- Number of direct jobs created: **170**
- People with enhanced access to clean energy: **34 000**
- Jobs for women and youth: **54% / 19%**

### Technologies

- **Biofuels liquid**: 3
- **Biogas**: 5
- **Cookstoves**: 3
- **Energy efficiency**: 1
- **Hybrid**: 2
- **Hydropower**: 2
- **Solar PV**: 5
- **Solar thermal**: 1
- **Solid biomass**: 3
- **Waste to energy**: 6
- **Windpower**: 2

### Project Types

- **Feasibility**: 13
- **Pilot**: 7
- **Demonstration**: 11
- **Replication**: 1
- **Scale-up**: 1

### Featured Project Developers

- AGAMA Energy
- Bio2Watt
- BioLite
- Black Moon Investments
- Elemental Africa
- iLive
- Just Energy
- Mean Sea Level
- Nova Institute
- Renen Energy Solutions
- Renewable Energy Dynamics Technology (redT)
- Renewable Energy Solutions
- Restio Energy
- Sidala Energy Solutions
- Sucropower
- Sustainable Energy Africa (SEA)
- Talbot & Talbot
- The Waste Transformers
- Ubikwiti South Africa
- Vuthisa Technologies

EEP Africa is hosted and managed by the Nordic Development Fund (NDF) with funding from Austria, Finland and NDF.